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Southwest Bend Neighborhood Association
Board Meeting Minutes
April 25, 2012; 6:00 pm
River Rim Coffeehouse
http://www.southwestbendna.org/

Board Members Present:
Board Members Absent:
Guests:

Mike Lovely, Kevin Desrosiers,
Gene Duncan
Joe Barry, Martie King, Matt Kittleson
Cricket Kadoch, Louise Herrmann

Meeting called to order: 6:00pm
Bank balance: Treasurer Absent
Items discussed:
1. Public Hearing for land use matter: Louise Herrmann 19940 Poplar Street. She
wants to expand her sunroom past the existing foundation. Required a public
meeting with maps and neighbor signatures that it has been witnessed.
2. Treasurer’s Report: Same as last meeting.
3. Reviewed Fax sheet, neighborhood letter head and note cards that can be used for
neighborhood communications
4. Regarding the Spring General meeting tomorrow night. PA system will be
available. Chief of Police will not be speaking. A Police Captain will take his
place. Also Brookswood roundabout information and Murphy Crossing update.
5. February Meeting Minutes were reviewed and approved.
6. Discussing use of additional neighborhood association communication funds to be
used to pay for safety vests for the Neighborhood Cleanup Crew along with a
large sandwich board sign that will warn drivers of people cleaning on the
roadway. Vests will be purchased online and the sign will come from a local city
sign vendor. $287.55 for 15 vests with one color black logo. Sign will be about
~$300 for two signs. Mike didn’t have the exact figure from his email
communications.
7. Discussing a Neighborhood Social Network called Nextdoor.com, which we
might try for a communication option.
8. All Bend NAs will get new websites, most via Weebly.com. Will cost the city
roughly $500 per year as opposed to ~$5000 that Alpine charged.
9. Fire Free and Let’s Pull Together weed pull are coming up. Some letters will be
sent to some residents about the need to pull weeds etc on their property.
10. New businesses are coming in to Brookswood Meadow Plaza. Local Slice Pizza,
La Rosa Mexican Restaurant, and a flower, balloon, gift shop called It’s The
Touch.

11. Crosswalks and speed limit signs for Brookswood Meadow Plaza? We will let
new member Matt look into this.
12. Thanks to those neighbors who helped shovel mailboxes and fire hydrants during
the winter. Luckily we didn’t have to shovel much due to the mild winter in town
so far.
13. Email Justin and Cheryl about the neighborhood website and how it is missing
already.
Meeting adjourned: 7:32pm

